
42 OLD SPELING REVJZED

New Spcling is more thoro-a .syten? em-
bodying and reflecting the "linguistic
habits" of our language (see Platforrn,
plank 14). Tfho new, it r-equiries no new
leters. Tru, it uze s four improved forrns
(r ou ) none of whichi ar new: for xi is
another form of u alredy in regular use;
while i, a, a, ar i»estor-ed from thre Anglo-
Saxon period. For i is dotles-i restored
(in use before the year 12-00) with a mac-
ron dropt on it to make it clearer and bet-
er diferentiated fromi i--vith-a-dot,; à is
Anglo-Saxon crost d, a form- that shnd hav
been dropt neyer, and which Old N'1orse,
as modern Icelandie, retains in fui use to
this day; whi]e a is a modernized shape
of an e-form in use in Old English, stil
seen in inscriptions in churches and in
printers' fancy type. Itimay be described
as e and t conjoirid, or as ct with the hori-
zontal stroke of e drawn thru it. Now a
is not quite this, being an e-formi-. Let ns
hav a fui e-form produced, which wil be
when funds ar~ forthcoming. Wil rcaders
suply the wherwithal? The improved e-
for'm shud be beter than either a or ê. If
sol it may, on trial, supersede thein.

PROGIIESAMONG PIZUNTERs.-Under this
heding in our preceding issue we noted
signs of progres in a clas comonly quite
conservativ. A second edition of the Style-
book of the Chticd f/o Soeietyo/ ojeer
(Ben Franklin Co., 232 li-vingr av., Chica-
go, 20 c.) , which was noticed in these col-
ums for October, and which isfastbecom-
ing authoritativ among cisatlantic rnem-
bers of the craft, has this holesale, hole-
sorne and comendabl change:

"We recomend adopting the National Educa-
tional Society's sirmplified speling of aitho, cata-
log, deca<log, demagog, piedagog, prolog, tho, tho-
ro [-fare, -1v, -ness], thru [-out].

"We also recomend adopting speling chemical
terms as revized and adopted by the American
Asociation for the Advancement of Science.
Sonie ar givu in tihe International, more ini the
Century, stil more iii the Standard; whiie ail ar
in the latest editian of Gould's Dict. of Medicin.

"Folo decisions and rules of the U. S. Board of
Geografie Nanies, as uzed in Governuient pritit-
ing. ini speling names of cuntries, cities and lo-
calities. These decisions ar folod in U. S. Oficial
Postal Guide, in tihe Century Cyclopedia of
Naines and iu the Apendix to the Standard D'y.*"
The P',ractical Pinter (monthlv, é25 cents
a year, Saint Louis, Mo.) in its MaI.,y num-
b)er signified its ,adoption of the twelv
words recomended by the N. E. A. It
givs the long list,sonie hnidreds in nurn-
ber, uzed by the Funk & W'agna,),ls Co.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.

-The Medical TVorld (44 pages monthl]y,
1520 Chestnut st., Philadelfia, $1 a year) we read
thru reguiarly with more than average stitisfac-
tion becaus it con tains sa many revized spelings.
This is -its second year in that cours. Here ar

specimens from its May number: thruout, sulfid,
overlookt, deveiopt, thoroly, enuf, slufing, dulo-
r id, morphin, ti-o, avertaxt, passt, increast, askt,
quinin, increast, ceast, dimiinisht, furniisht, mixt,
purchast, workt, thru, presst, nurst, bichlorid,
niitrat, aitho, hyoscyamin, niter, bleacht, strycli-
nin, suifat, acetat, thoro, publisht.

-Dr E. B. Andrews, superintendent of
Chcago scoals,"favors the recomen dation" of the

N. E. A. in its adopted reformdff speling, namnely,
altho demagog prolog thorofare
catalog pedagog tho thru
decalog pragram thoro thruout.

Mr Andrews sent a circular ta that efect to prin-
cipals of scools who in turn notified teachers toý
enforce the suggestion. Editorial caments ini the
Chicago pres, ineluding even the Tribune, hav
been unfavorabl.

-nour preceding issue the types had
a "Judge A. Tait" as a member of the Fonetie
Couneil farty years aga. Judge Alfonso Taft, of
Cinciniati, O., is ment. le was Atorny-Genral
in President Hayes' administration; later, minis-
ter to Austria.

-Collegces genraly now gîv a course in
foneties, fanes being the elements of languages
mucli as the elements in chemnistry combine to,
form substances. Toronto University has a lect-
ure each week (Friday faon) during teri. Prof.-
Fraser givs neariy twenty such, taken by stu-
dents in onors in. Modern Languages of the flrst
year-above thirty in number. These lectures
ar on Pure Fonetics as distinguisht fronu Aplied
Faneties (like Pure and Aplied Mathematics>.
Aplied Fanetics, the arthaepy of a givn language,
is expected separatly in the cours on that Ian-
guage. In the May ritn examinations (Prof. F.
examiner) ten questions wer put. Here ar five:.
1. Define "vaice." Describe the parts of the lar-
ynx inimediatly eoncernd in bts production, and
explain their action. 2. What is the difrence be-
tween a vaced anidawhisperd vawel? Ilustrate
by diagrams. 3. Giv ane examipi, in a word, af
each af the faboing clases of consonants: (a) Front
open vaiceles; (b) Bak open voiced tril; (c) Lip
nasal. 4. Describe carefuiy the formation of the
r sound of Italian or Spanish. By what name is.
it uzualy known . .. 10. Transcribe faneticalv
the Engiish word "pusillanimity" and the French
ward "pusillanimiite," markmng stres, dividing
bath words inta sylabis, and refering to any dif-
rence of principi in sylabi division.

-Judge Joel Myers, of Oberlin, Ohio,
died there lOth Feb., aged 79. His activ career
was mainily palitical. A liberal cantributer to,
TiE HERALD'S type-fund ten years aga, he yct
aids, while it iivs, a caus whase helpers ar tooý
few. He tha't the alfabet shud be much enlarg-
ed-its awn symibal for ecd wei defined sounid;
and this, tao, without reference ta haw other na-
tions emplay these sym bals.

-Kit chen Frcnch, (Ben Franklin Co.,232
Irving av., Chicaga. Ill., 25 c.) truly "fils a want
long feit." Na ather dictionary gîvs hat so ex-
piicitly terms in culinary art. When yu go to
Paris, take this as constant companion. It is a.
smail French-English and English-Frerch die-
tionary of words and frases uzcd in Frencli cooli-
ery, as ta which most dictionaries giv very poor
satisfaction.

-lon. Josef Medill was bomn in New
Brunswik in 1819. Tho Canadian-born, lie erly
lost bis pro-British sentimnent, bccomning editer
of a great daily, thc Chicago Tribune, noted for
bts delight in "tail-twistbng." He dbd much ta,
bring Abrahami Lin coIn to the front, and was the
last of the war editers. Tihe Tribune ail aiong
was, while Mcdiii heid the helm, notcd for stanch
advacacy of amended speling, of whichi him self
was mainsprbng. On 2d Sept., 1879, T'bc Tribune
apeard thruout in spcling amended acording to


